21tst Annual Panhandle Area Art Jubilee
April 10, 2019

Sponsored by The Galleon Restaurant
The Oklahoma Panhandle State University Art Department, Images, and the Galleon
Restaurant cordially invite your school to the 21tst Annual Panhandle Area Art Jubilee.
We would like to see your art students on the OPSU campus for a day of art activities on
April 10, 2019 . Contest events include the legendary Sidewalk chalk drawing, computer
graphics, pottery, and a quick draw. The demonstrations will include potter’s wheel
throwing, assembling of wheel thrown clay pieces, raku firing techniques, pastels,
watercolor painting, painting, computer animation, and photography.
We are in the process of finalizing the guest artists and the schedule. We will post
everything on the OPSU website ASAP and you will receive additional information in your
email.
The Art Show entry pieces need to be in the OPSU Ballroom by 9:00 A.M. There will be a
free meal held on campus at lunch for Jubilee and Scholastic Contest participants.









Turn in your school's Sweepstakes Entry Form (included in this packet) at check-in
time in the Ballroom.
Contests will begin promptly at their established times.
Any team found to have used any type of fixative Contest in the Sidewalk Chalk
Contest will be disqualified from the Sidewalk Chalk Contest and the Sweepstakes
Contest. We will provide chalk. You will be disqualified for bringing your own.
There will be several schools in attendance so make sure you allocate enough time
to check-in (please have your entry forms ready when you arrive).
One student will only be allowed to enter three pieces of work in the entire Art
Show (not three pieces per category).
A student must be present during check-in and during the awards ceremony to win
prize money. No exceptions will be made.
Meal tickets will be given to the teacher at the time of check-in in the Ballroom.
Art Jubilee officials will only furnish the teacher with enough meal tickets for the
number of students present during check-in plus the number of teachers/sponsors
accompanying the students plus bus drivers.

 The day will culminate in an awards ceremony in the Hughes-Strong Auditorium.


If you have any questions or concerns you may contact the OPSU Art Department at
ysangster@opsu.edu or 580-349-1479 Cell 580-817-0554 and ask for Yvonne Sangster.

I look forward to seeing you in April!
Instructions for Art Instructors Attending the Art Jubilee

 Please fill out all forms before arriving.
 Fill out the Student list of those students participating in The Art Show
and the Category they are showing.
 Limit: Only 3 artworks per student.
 All work must be labeled clearly using the Art Jubilee forms with
printed names and taped to the back of the 2D work and underneath
the 3D work before arriving.
 Art work must be ready to display. If it is 2D work, it needs to be
ready to hang.
 Print off all materials from the OPSU website before arriving.


Go to www.opsu.edu go to Academics then on the left select Arts and Education under Colleges
then select Images Art Jubilee

 Items to be turned in:
1. Student Sign in Sheet
2. Sweepstakes Entry Sheet
 Drop off forms at the Sign in Table and have your students take their
work to the designated area and leave the ball room.
 Pick up Meal tickets for everyone in your group including sponsors and
bus drivers.

